The acco mpanying otosco pic view of a left ear shows a completely normal tympanic memb rane (figure) . The malleu s is vertica l, and the short process is seen at its upper edge as a cream-colored protrusion. The pars tensa is intact , and there is a good light reflex at the center of the photograph. The promontory is bare ly visible through the cente r of the pars tensa. The incus appears at the upperright edge of the tympanic memb rane, and the prom inent feature is a spher ical, crea m-co lored mass seen through the tra nsluce nt pars tensa anterior to the malleus. Th is represent s a cholesteatoma in the middle ear.
Once these lesions were thought to be congenital rests of epithelium, but it has now been shown that cholesteatomas are acquired. A healed , gro ssly invisib le fistula acco unts for the entrance of squamous epithelium into the tympan um. Th e true congenit al cholesteatoma normally involves the cerebellopontine angle or temporal bone, and clearly extends from the temporal bone into the midd le ear. The cho lesteatoma is treated by comp lete surgica l excision. If attachment to the pars tensa is identified, the fistulous tract must be excised and the area grafte d.
From the Pulec Ear Clinic, Los Ange les (Dr. Pulec), and from pri vate practice (retired) Gap . France (Dr. Deguine).
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